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GEMS
the last issue. of the Argo-

~ ..]axlj]jt,'Bob Wethern, editor of the
qdv

0lhf '":: fftehmh wrote a slashing article in
',-''...;, ~j'jIid to the selection of Don V0]. 46, N0, 14, . 'HE 'IDAHO,; A'AjtgQ|ktAQT, Official Publicatioli of the ASUI

Will taper 0ffg@- 'Car]]ion as assaciate editor of the
bes'an]e

0
Ijj;~6'efn Iby the Publications board. f y ~ ~,s s

™

' I-"""::":-"i<5<f~ji0<~»III«~>PIrI0IS ~
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Washif]],t<>,'.„"-...'hand]e the position. Wethern de-
plored the lack of journalistic ~

-, 0, 0
ames allo]ve<.":-'I'-';;:- 'trBInejng a"d Gem t"to'ing to be Trying TO Shme II<rn F'II< tI BPfIg;:: '4g nm . «l4 I 3 ~ ~ 'g ~
terellce, Tiff;:,' B synod!essfu] editoi'.
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,, To quote Wethern's editorial:
g ,;: «As'-'sa junio'r, Car]son will have
in line-
'

]inc-up fsf ',;i; ]nadhquate journalistic training

guards; 0]!- ',.',-beoofifte a successful editor, I Idaho students will ride to Pullman for th 1n or e annua

ds; Kerb
'ans, 'Wethern) believe. "''VAsl]ington State-Idaho game next Sat

\cr y, qtt
"..'', ',: ca]ion would like to remind 1$-car tram Graduate Manager Gale L. Mix ann d

I » f)1„',','ethern o he conditions under yest'erday. Arrangements were completed yesterday
]ia]fback; L!': which hjk was chosen to edit this with W. 0. Baldwin, traveling passe'nger agent for the

' yeftr's Gem. In accordance with I:.':~+<@~ Nfl Ijf'fff ~t'+'" 'f 'nion Pacific railroad, to obtairi the day coaches.
the ASUE constitution, three can- ~At.'::i',':;,' . — -3~ train will l~av~ M0scow at 12:40 p.m. ne

'urday and will arrive in Pullman at 1 o'lock It will
<nSferre) I 'ione of which were Wethern. : 'leave Pullman 20 minutes after the game.

I, ',',-: Norma Lou McMurray declined Special rates are given students on the train and all
rdmg, who left ...the job because she would be too

IS>
JyjjjF'ddt m " - tickets must be bought before,:;,:,:'-,;:., '.,

busyl this year with other acltvl- $jfymma Xj Tp Hear Wednm ay evening, Mix empha-;::::::„.-:,:-::II'R'::-',
army j»s h. ties. Dick Still declined because

jc jfi 'he. editorship didn't offer envugh man will be 30 cents. Tickets are
Zan., for getty'inancial rewards, and Ed Davis

refused the post because of 'the makes the discount 'of three cents
prevalence of charges oi' Delta j,:.~'",

.;p'.",:„: —::,':. '," -Dr. J. A. Wi]son, Idaho geo]ogy The railroad cars will be "dead
"monoyoly" hanging over the

yec a s I
'; yearbook s head. Wethcrn, not m land, Spokane, Pendleton, and

Q e pa eonto ogy at M chigan c, 'ml

,.; one of the three associate editors will speak on "Dinosaurs and their Tekoa Wash. Mix said. He urged ':;:.":.'::,:::",,'.''~

last year, was chosen as a last @Vftcuatjonm at a dinner meeting students to Purchase their tickets 1",:::"''::"::::::"-';<;:;:,'

resort. He had not had any train- f early so that the railroad company
"'""" I'4 '

Ifng 'hi the technical aspects of
m t

,m' ",Qtg hk I
Xi, national scientific society, at will have ample time to obtain

the 'annual and had even less time jhe Hotel Moscow at 5 p.m., Thurs- 'irst one to step up to the counter in the graduate inanager's office
jj,',j'ay, ' ' The military band will ride on and slap down 30 penriies for a round trip ticket to Pullman on the

the special train and will lead special train is Bob Bonomi, sports editor of tile Argonaut. For the
-. Dr. Wi]son has spent the last past two years the sports editors of the rival papers —the Argonaut
seven summers in the field .ex- rally to the stadium from the foot and Evergreen —have bet on the outcome of the game, the loser having

FRtppy W~~WI~sjfg%~~~~ ~~-— ~~ A, „, bavatjn fossi]s six ear und of the hill in Pullman, where the to wff]k from campus to campus. So far this year Bonoml has not

f f i, nical phases, but last spring when f fh U
' f special train wij] stop, Ye]l K;„g received an answer from the sports editor of the Evergreen ln regard

Wethern was selected he was in Virginia Keeton, center, playing the part of Mrs. Hardcastle in "She Stoops to Conquer," first ASUI P''" y O; W ] h,.„d,. tcd
'

d
to a bet. Bonomi ls confident, though, and dldn't buy just a one-way

SQine boat He had to If\am Play of the year, is shown here trying to convince D ennls Savage, Tony Lumykin, her mischievous soif, Michigan and last summer 'for the '"'" yes - y ticket. Selling the ticket is Bob Robson, member of the rally

that he should when he says he shouldn'. Looking on with much interest in the argument ls Cope Gale,'niversity of .Idaho. Ho has Tickets for the tram maS'e ob committee
the Problems and had onlY a few who takes the part of Mr. Hardcastle. The play ls next Thursday and Friday.

1
IYci'S, ih 'cIIvfC IQ0tnCII g0 HCcIJ $0IIItfCCS, New MexieIt, colorado, wyomtng, " ' c

SING
IICKCt8 CJ0 OII SSIlC

And as for "journaiistic train-
ing" that Wethern mentioned in
his column, ce ls probably has F0Ie QIImcII )Cgj01e gcIg He sPent one summer near Port Id 800kSt0I C TOIL/

duck-bin d'nosau w'h'cl h now RQ11V TO Feature Reserved seats for "she stoops to conquer," to be
'a week]y paper in Idaho, corre- Dale Clark was named general chairman, of Senior =, mounted in the Michigan museum. staged in the university auditorium at 8:15 Thursday

spo ded to a large city diilly and ball committees last night by Don Seats, sanioy cinss I fgl'gbrygNU'gzznCI i lt took m ee men eight weeks to'NO]Se gakerS - and Friday, 'play be obtainhd by presentation of ASUI

'hDS WOrked far OVer a year in the preS]dent .:'j.~LJ+~j+p .-get the:tpkf'O,.tonSOfxSIjeejmenS-un ", F
'

aetiVity booley nt'HOdgjnS 'drug -StOre Or the
Student'SUI

publicity office and a]so The dance, one of the traditional formal functions of
'

earthed and shipped., ~ I gl ~ y 'nion bookstore beginning today. All student must

ou thp A go aut r nd co the school year, will be held in the student Union ball- Maybe motbau Ptayers don't Th;, cbfumuat d;„omu upc suoacnk To SPeaik make arrangements for reserved seats, since no activity

Photography is one of the major room December 6. It is the first formal of the school like to look tough, at least about 35 f«t ]o„g»d 14 feet, tickets will be taken at the door. Tickets for townspeo-

technical problems involved in the in the Programs where the h;gh just a medium sjzed one . A giant noise rally with Pans, Ple may alSO be Purchased at either of these PlaCeS.

Gem and Car]son is probably as Committee heads will m«t tonight at 6:45 p™.in paying customers get their best ]Others are 90 to 100 feet long, gongs, bells, whistles, and sirens The'colonial comedy, now in its final week of rehears-

th that f1~id as the AWS 0ffice t0 begin t0 make plans for the dance. look at the gridiron heroes Pa]eonto]og sts ~~t~m~t~ they is schedu]ed for F~id~y ~~ght, ais, promises t0 bring
Pr0gramS and dec0rat]0ns Will be planned by Bob Even fhe coach, who's suP- roamed this western c~untry about Ye]l King Ozzie Walch announced ~

more qualified than thc majority Jensen and Cicely Herman, co- Po d to want tough n, CO m~tthou ye ag yestetd y. The rally ill b gin gemmjftee
<111%%%XXXXXXXILI~~S, I them chai me" Ed Boott end Btuce~Dean gill gtfend thinks th t hi Playe swill I k Df Wilto wttl dIscu s the ex ftom P™

Wethern in his editorial stressed Brooks, as co-chairmen of the better in the program if they cavation of Michigan's duck- the route taken at the pajama Ij
' P1 eighteenth century.

the fact that 't w.stft hillis that ttld et committee ill work with tvh
Car]son lacked, but experience IStan Jeppesen, senior class treas- wijh their faces distorted as if osaurs in genera] whht they ate Every. house is asked to come Ki l D The action for the entire play

Last spying when Wethe n was 'Dean E.y.lddl gsof the colleg in rac'e or p i . whee they lived and why Ikey quipped ith n we makers. The FOl fhg BaW1
selected the argument was the ' ", " of agriculture will leave tomor- Or so it seems to be the case became extinct. rally will end on the Fiji corner ning in a country mansion not far

same. And why is it so? Don't 'ow for Chicago to attend the an- among the Idaho varsity atid if the weather is clear, or in the plans for the annual Ag Baw, from London. Here the fast-mov-

Gem editors sPare the responsi ~'ual meeting of the National As- coach. A study of the pro- Memorial gymnasium if it rains. which will be held Saturday night mg Plot centers around the mis-

e
a

Wrf bility of photo mounting, taking ', ' 'ociation of Land Grant colleges gram of the Oregon state game I.ghvarsrn 0]jh LnAlvl Each house will answer roll call at the student Union ballroom takes of two Gentlemen travelers,

photos, and writing of artie]es " '" invitations to Prominent and universities. set many a Vandal mind jo ~w ll JM kl ~MLBL . with a giant noise. Coach Schmidt are being completed by committee- Mar]ow (p]ayed by Gene Roth)

with other members of the staff ' Three representatives f r o m churning and the resu]t was g ] Fp m ] will introduce the members of the men this week, Howard Judy, co-
c ni e

'nd his companion, Hastings,

N I, enough to give the underclassmen y " "' "" by Idaho will be present at the con that most of the lads indicated AAllpil~laa ~ ala team. chairman, reported last night.
A AiWSBl~lga ~ +Wag

(p]ayed by Jack Muller) who

Bob Wethern and Bob Bonomi. take the home of Mr. Qnd Mrs.
necessary Cem experience? Does ']ave. Dean C. W. Hungerford of that in coming years they are Pl~~s foi. the annus] „,ockTo Decorate Train. Theme for the dance will be

Dick Still and Bruce Gordon are
ans or e annua rioc Hardcast]e (p]Dyed by Cope Gale

he take it upon himself too muclj the graduate school left last week going to ask for pictures in the trial sponsored by Bench and Bar Before the train leaves for pull Sadie Hawklns on the Farm,
co-chairmen of the orchestra com- ra and Virginia Kecton) to be a

to put out a one-man yearbook? for Chicago, and President Har- program that willgivethespec- organization for students in the,man at 12:40 p.m. Saturday, each and the ballroom will be decora-

Jason realizes that generally the mittee, and Mary Jane Bertrand rison C. Dale, who is in Washing- tators a chance to guess what college of ]aw, were started at a house is asked to decorate it with ted to lend an atmosphere of be- country tavern

safe policy is that if you want and Jim Hutchinson head the ton, D. C., at present, will stop at the other half of a football recent meeting of that group. a banner. The train off lcia]s have Ing out,on the farm. The Hardcast]e mansion was

something done right, do it your- cleanup committee. the meeting enroute back to the p]ayer's life is like. Larry Duffin is chairman of the asked that the cars not be defaced. Committee heads who are in the gentlemen's original destina-
tion, but they are thrown off their

self; but one must look into the university. committee in charge and Bob After the train arrives in Pullman, charge of the dance are Jim E]ls-
I course in the opening of the sec-

future in regard to publications 4 H Club TO Meet Dean Hungcrford is chairman T ' ll» ~ 1 Copp]e and Martin Huff are as- there will be a rally from the sta- worth, tickets; Grant Hall, dec-

J '»~tge'fgP<S f >m<Q . '...', ', ond scene by the prankish Tony—both the Argonaut and the Gem. Alternate Monday nights in Ad. of the graduate section of the as- LlltBea EBS F1ISB sistjng him 'tion to the stadium. orations; Ed Bodily, refreshments; 'umpkin (played by Dennis Sav-
The part of Wethern's editorial 308 were decided on as a regular socjatjon. ~ 'I gg Committee appointments have Ozzie stated that he wished to L. A. Gi]lettee, Jay Garner, pro-

age) who through the course of
One session of the meeting wiH ~i 4l']0QQj j,+eet also been made for the annua] thank the Alpha Chfs the Alpha grams and invitation; Geo g

bemecsceRoblcc
the play manages to have a]l the

ing was the statement: "Briefly, members at a meeting last night. deal with jhe admfnisjrative prob- Bench and Bar dance, with Dale Pis, and the Delta Delta Deltas for Stoddard, publicity; and Keith
l.comingyoungmta

characters confused as to the

~llthelaicstsiylcl
exten- Th 14t] annu ] th -d o - AI I identity of everyone else.

publications board meeting) by planned. At the close of the sion work, and other phases of t f th p f. rth,vest man Qnd Les McCarthy. Sunday mor»ng»]]y way is co chairman with Judy
hat srur y oui oo The play gets its name from the

thumbing through the 1942 Gcm's m«ting»»««ntert»nmcnt land grant institutional work, icgjon of the Luthei'an student Rs Char]es hompson js chief jus
e new moccasin I» masthead and e n more ri 1 ro ram was iven

I region o e u crau s u en - ar es ompson is c us- o ~ o actions of the daughter, Kate
Dean Iddings said. sociation ended Sunday with 11 tice of Bench and Bar; Bud Doane, I 0 IId ]Q Ofg™g. Hardcast]e (p]ayed by Helen Gale)

kait"vviihoutctcr
o clock services at the First Lujji vice ]ustice and Jack Fuiey ~ ~ a IIId.

farce." And whose fault was it
npletcrangeofsiici A

itforanyfoot. that the Mcandidates" were selected Ca CFPi Bpjomlgeg executive student secretars'r A]l freshmen students cn the play and goes out to get her mail
ln such a haphazard methofl? On Chicago, spoke on Christian Li -

col]ege of ]aw were required to HII
disguised as a bar-maid.I t sign the honor code at the first

associate edit y lmt sp l„cbymtle Qm Pr0JIICtI0II PbIIS Mo e tb.n loo tude ts f vm B noh and Be meetl g. 'ivlth
ffappa Sigma's debafers, Jack tqumbers slid Leonayd SclsQ]agijc Grotfp

Washington, Oregon. and Idsin this honor system, all quizzes are WilSon emerged frOm the intramural debate finalS aS
Production detail of the 1942 Gem of the Mountains higher educationa] institutions a - handed to the students, and t"c undefeated victors when they were awarded honors over PlCCINCS

FOllI.'ill

be settled this week when Ralph York of Syms-York tended the affair. are allowed to go anyplace they phi Gamma Delta's Ben Kinney and Blaine Evans Sat-
h

tl jnf ed company, Boise, arrives on the campus to discuss print- At a business meeting Saturday want to write them. T e penalty urday night.
ing and binding problems with Editor Bob Wethern. A afternoon, Myrtle schmidt was oj'ither giving or receiving an Continuing the contest from Thursday night's status,
banquet will feature a Gem staff head meeting with e]ected regional recording secre- answer js to be fried by the sju- at whjch time the Kappa Sigs won their right t0 the

]d yr ] mar 11y
Pu b 1ish er Y0rk d u r ing th e w eek tary for the next year to succeed dent court. fjna]s by defeating the Fjjjs, Saturday morning, Beta

"After going over the 1942 Gem's master dummy Norma Dieter. b Blan
page by page. with Mr. York, we will have a definite idea The delegation toured the Idaho ~ s s pm mmrr ~ Ralph McColm and Jim Givens of Sigma Chi, giving
Of .juSt hoW much CO1Or Can be uSed in the VariOuS lay- »d WSC campuse, Saturday IdgShn 'I'nein +illa Betas the title to the quar]er-= . ma it is necessary to make an av

have submitted candidates for t' Wethern said Many 0th d t bi
eB bird Place in the tournament by erage of 3.5 or betjei

OU S, e iern Sai . any 0 ei'i'0 uC ioii pi'0 ems afternoon, after which they were finals.th~blng that have arisen so far j]iis yca ~ I+ " h d th B t ~~~~~~g foui of theii six d~b~t~~, semester of the Freshman year
of Gem pages occurred. i]] be solved or taken care of" pus Novermber 15. Salisbury y ' JUG~111~ Ij.0n0rS ]' t' stated Debate Head Vernon Rav-. a cumu]ative average of 3.5 or

a v
vtvi e sove or a en care o. from the double elimination our-

W'ethern pointed out that one . ivas here recently to check the en- g y
Ideas for the Gem cover will be Moscow that evenin to attend the ney in the semi-fina s a ur ay

enscroft. Sigma Chi won one and above for the freshman year.

reason why he didn't believe Carl- discussed with York when C. G.
gravings list for the 1942 Gem.

annual convention ban uet, at
ning a Idaho's animal husbandry judg- afternoon and became appaK W s Sweet hall split Formal p]edging wd]

son was capable of handling the Swantek of Kingscraft Press, Iii., Picture taking for group panels
which the Rev. E. E. Krebs Lewis- ing team returned to the campus Sig's finalist competition or ath t their debates by winning two and this afternoon at 4:30 p. m. in

job because .of his lack of ex-..' has been progressing ahead of last last night after capturing fifth I los~ng two. L.D.S. won one of Willis Sweet ]ounge.

gg lNFt'Perience would be the fact that
' 'ears schedule with many campus 1 t th 0 d „Li to k hKingsport, Tenn., visits here No- ton spoke on the last division of night, the second mee ing o

their three debates, and the Cam-
vember 9. Kingscraft has made

Gem covers for several years but
living organizations having al- I 't Ogden, Utah, last week.the "Christ-Men Cross-Men Free- those two teams.

» Men" theme.
pus club lost ttvo. Lattig Supervises

years em are gra ua in i ~ t]ijs year is working in connection
ready finished their first sitting," Members of the team which Trophy To Be Given Debate Question.

II Agw l ttg ebs e er
one w o s eps in o with Syms-York company on the

Wethe~ says. "Other groups are Pictures of the national con- earlier this year won top honors Trophy presentation wi]] be Question for debate was: "Re-

i ors s oes is na ura assumption that the ]atter might
being scheduled soon in an effort vention last summer in Wisconsin at the pacific Internatjonal show made to Kappa Sigma for that solved, That the Federal Govern- The annual college of agriculture

appe y eing inexpe ience possib]y print t]ie 1942 cover.
to get a majority of the pictures were shown, and a summary of the at port]a„d are Max Hanson fraternity's first ]eg on the new ment Should Regulate by Law alumni newsletter, which deals

I
taken before Christmas vacation."~convention was given by Dora Ho~ard Morrison Lawrence Brad- cup the purchase of which was A]l Labor Unions." with the activities of agriculture

A sa]es manager to replace Ken- Huettig, Idaho student who at- bury, Shelby+i]]iams, Keith Mar- made necessary when the Betas Details for women's intramural alumni, will be Pub]ished soon,

other pe o wo ld he ha di- yl I e islo s I the e craving neth Ha ding ho I ft llchool fo
~

tinson, and Wayne Sutton. won 'permanent possession of the debates wi]] probably be arranged it was announced yesterday.

)~mD capped, by the ]ack of an cxpcr- budget will be effected when Al a position in Alaska has yet to be The next regional convention . prof; W. M. Beeson of the ani- cup ]ast year with three year's this week, according jo Keijh Mc- Prof H. E. Lsttig is supervising

ienced cretb of be]pers to aid jiim Sa]ictb'ury Western Engraving picked, according to Business will be at Eugene, Ore., Novem- inal husbandry depa ment - is championships, Cartby of Delta Sigma Rho, de- the publication of the mimeo

(Continued on Page Three) company, Seattle, revisits the Manager Ed Benoit. ber 13-15, 1942. coach of the team, Betas won undisputed title to bate honorary. graphed letter.
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XINGTON AVENUi,

oRK cirv 'pg7 M)I7
A letter is about as much of a, treat as a steak dinn

when you'e going to college. When you'e a freshman, th
,, come in stacks, because everybody at home still remembeii5TS; you and thinks you might be homesiclc.

When you'e a sophomore, your mail drops alarmingly.
the first of the month you may get four envelopes address
ta you. They can't be called letters —they'e bills for yo
laundry ancl the chrysanthemum you bought for your moth
for Homecoming.

By the time you'e a junior, you'e given up hoping, a
console yourself with the thought that for every letter y
don't get, it's one less to answer.

Seniors don't expect to See their names written anyphl
except on the graduation program.

Post curds are Uncle Sam's gift to busy;incl tired calle
students. They'rc easy to carry around in your noteboo
and you don't have to feecl your coke money to sta
machines in order to mail them. Of course they'e ve1
public, ancl everyone in your home town will lU]ow what y
said on the carel before your folks read it.

A "box from home" does more for college morale th
three speeches by the dean. It can be either food or clothe
but when one package contains both, it's really "super."

6 course the cookies may contain raisins, which you hat
and the sweater may be the wrong color; but at least t
folks still inlaw your address.

Hope Mother reads this. I want some chocolate cookie
a pair of silk stockings, ancl some stamps. —M. E. I

'C@nP]IS

CIPrli8]tnre
By Frito M@igher

''akes-Tlute
ion ~ I

r O; A@qns. the hot debates @ji»
j-'ajie ei]cjj ses]]jo]] ofrtha tl+'rrgg j
and tho Famjjy, cjj]sa, nopo ha)]
waxed hotter in recent week)]
»]n]n w]))eil t]]e O]]isja vicas discuss-
ing t]je optimum pprjoj] of tin»e
that shou]d elapse betweon, t]]e
iwe]jd]ng day- arid the fjrs»born

pr fru]»s of the upigri)
After a fewr ]nj]]utes af cjebate,

- ijpme fnture father at]ggested a'

fjve year plan of wa]»j]]g,
"Huh," snorted C)]irl Coy]son,

-- "A couple shou]cj know t)afore five
years whether or not they'e com-

t
" batable.'"

oi'ppg
or'r C]lager]y she P]qced a t])jumb

and index finger in her rqouih,
ors extracted tjle false Plate whicjl
or replaces the gold b]aces which

she has until recently worn. It
rs, wasn't a set of stare uppers, jL]st

un' prop to keep the shiftirjjj jnojsors
nai frajn overlapping, b]it the darn

thing got stuck in a hamburger

nie every time; it was often choking,
a]ways embarrassing.

on., So, laying the denta], work be-
au')jide her plate, the 1]ttle iblonde
gie ate her toasted hamburger with

cheese, free from, the worry of
en swallowing her ibrjdgewark. Came
....time to leave, Ginny had com-
pr, pletely forgotten about the miss-
ne ing appliance. When she discav,-

er ered her loss sometime later that
A]2 evenipg tile brjdgework was no-

where to be found. The two in-
ei Cisors which were held in. place'y the brace haven't yet begun to
er slip back to their n'atural over-

lapping position, <but Gi)]ny is
worried, the shifting might begin
any day now.

Anyone finding a stray dental
appliance in the Bucket Friday

rS evening iS urged tp call 2425. A

At
reward, we believe, wi]] be paid.

ed SEPg778S 61I7jOCE
U1'eldom does there come an ex-
er amination, election, or other ques-

tion and answer game but that
nd some wag has a field day, The
Ou queationnaire in the recent editions

pf the Arg'onaut polling student
Ce opinion on facu]ty forums was np

exception,
ge Tho following is an uncolored,
ky unalterecl replica c)f one question-

mP naire turned in ta the Argonaut:
Are ypu interested in faculty

ou forums?
''Forum."
On what subjects mould ypu

fy
prefer the discussions to be held'

"Harrisan C. Dale, Miss Bea-
'rice Olsan, and Dios committee."

What time wauld be most con-
venient?

s "When have you the time?"
In what school are you regis-

tered?
"Student Laan Fund."

!SOldie7 etfe
Afton Lundblade, Hays hall'

only ag student was just a wee
bit puzzled the other afternoon
when she received a notice from
Dean E, J. Iddings warning her
that unless sho began attending
R.O.T.C. class she would be given
an F in the military course. May-
be there's more to the name Mos-
cow than we had realized.

Communique Comment
Eight years agc), the leaders of the army and big business

in Germany backed Hitler and his rabble-rousing brownshirts
on the path to power. The generals saw in the ex-corporal a

- tool which might destroy the pacifistic Weimar Republic; the
tycoons regarded the ex-housepainter as n blunt vveapon that
would coerce labor. Today, German industry and labor ore
being budgeoned by the Nazi bureaucracy. There are indi-
cation that —contrary tc) rumor —the German army nnd the
Nazi party are becoming Siamese twins.

Hitler's success irj the present conflict is based in part
upon the remilitarization of the Reich started in 1923 by
the chiefs of the token-army of 100,000 allowed by the
Allies to the Weimnr Republic. The personnel trained
with precision in that limited force forms the nucleus
of the German war machine today. The generals of the
1920's laid the groundwork for the war economy which
the Nazi experts have used with finesse since 1933. The
army officers of 1919-1933carried on ceaseless vilifica-
tion of the Weimar Republic —and thus prepared the
grouncl for the Nazi propaganda which undermined Gei'-
many's first and only democratic government.
Since his seizure of power in 1933, the Fuehrer has paid

his debt to the army. In the 1934 blood-bath, the generals
saw the anti-army left-lving elements in the Nazi party
rubbed out. Nazi eilucation has exalted the soldierly virtues
above all others; Nazi economics have made preparation for
war the chief purpose of the state; nncl Hitler's foreign policy
hhs added tc) the prestige of the military. The Realmleader is
now the constant companion of the, general staff. Official
propaganda pictures him morc ancl more ns the Supreme Wsr
Lord and less sncl less ss the genial comracle of the 1923
Munich putsch.

Rumors of tension betlvcen Hitler and the army chief-
tains must bc sifted carefully. Thc top-ranking brass
hats are his olvn appointees. That does not mean that
they;ire incapable: it indicates merely thdt loyalty to
the Fuehrer has been one condition of their advance-
ment. "iVon-cooperative" colonels and generals were
weeded out by the Nazis in the 1938 army purge. The
younger officers are the fanatical products of Nazi edu-
cation: they see ihe party and the army as two arms of
that corporate, nlilitarized state which has been the
dream of I'russian strategists since I"rederick the Great.

Fete ,'uf the I'u]lm;in ch;iptor nt U)c
purs o e e

lg;Ime. They lvi]] nueqci the game

Idaho Group,.„„.b.„y
Id'ihu Spuis vci][ b» "ue. is of the pc]ion, lvcnring their unifoi'nls.

W.S.C. Ch'Ipjei'l'L SiltLIL'cl;ly, iNII- Deui'i ui yvon)en ELntricc Olsun,

vember 8, Lit LL ]Lineliiruil PL'c-,'5]rs. 'IV. H. ]Joyce, oc]visor, and

ceclin ihe ]cji)])O-IV.S.C. G,u))e. Jiiyco Tucker, .]unior advisor, wil]

Thc local chop]or LLi]] be guests be special guest:.

LDS Meet Draws
Many Members

Alpha, Beta, and Tau chapters
of Lambda Delta Sigma, LDS
churc]1 honorary, had a combined
meeting Sunday wjjh more than
100 ia ajtendance. Each chapter
gave a 10 minute skit. Alpha,
LL boys group, was awarded the
cup for t]lo best skit.

I'l iiy I.er!tIS SjmraeZS!IProfessor
/EDDY KILOWATT

Says:

N.IOB

"Gqt a cigarette?"
"Yeah, but it's promised." ANDREW OLSON

VIRGINIA RHEA

IKENNL<'TH SICOOG

BlLL HUNT

GHET KL<'RR

ORDER YOIjR
I'ERSONAL

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

1%0%

BOB NORRIS

J. E. STRANG

REDEEljl YOUR VOUCHERS AT:

ORIOI E'S NEST —UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

4.'I <LI)j' rt
yi I:tt

:I,!Ir
:ij.

t<

/
LHF

j])

Remember Radio Prizes
50 I...gl.00 "Tell your dads to have

your study rooms ligbt

conditioned. You'l
guard your most prec-

ious possession, your

eyesight."

M.~p yu,

rj

~i'.+ ')B '"'

ENTLR NOW—- SCORL<'CAST NOV.

Kith your Dame imprinted
Idaho vs. W. S.C.

]]lantana vs. N. Dakota

I»lantana State vs.
Idaho Southern Branch

I( Si C Cll
No Dcpob]t Neccbbdry h"~~~E.E

<aweEFE.
"The Students'wn Store"

(BUL1Iot boxes close

Saturday —10 A.M.)THE )U]jrASHlN~T~N

+ATE~ POW/ER CO.

%80 iDAH6 AR66~~UT4 TU~~~~~, 80&MBERI 5; i9/|; Pari ~:
rrj '~

office uud buy them. Hcw many —— .——1 EE uwrcuu IEI
Ba 4,<hi 'I yr I MKuavv vr AR ]vien w' Take 'j ' "- B~

'f'42 The Ed']tof'I ybhi<c I'Iihh)iumpc were hvchc'bic PBEBIL 6 O .... JA$Q1It
ouihcccmpuc, muuy u<pc «5<BI< . +6 ga 1' at t]a»14]n

Eu the ~<br . '. are c Icw ciudciiic wlic cvcu by, .h Ih
l5<EIB EcDBB uprkcu)ihrcI:bckpcr-,

N I C h I v)<,~IC rB: MMri

< ]t~ cutting down a']]tt]O on cokes, cig- .
y ...„yp ce ary, will hold informal ]nit]'at']on

p

StuajC j)jja ~k'tp'O fqer p OV'o '1 not bp able »O affprd: t'" One Of the errarS that Slippyd MprrI]I hal]. pledges are Laq Van jt]pjOES'@ent', bpjnpr deva.ppe

collar iri exPressing p s" ' ' th, ~ into the last edition of T]]e Ar- ~cry.. Geqrge Cooke Maurice stop.'Intor the shoeo of rregpqnsi-

oi),]]jcva m, jast ~cuba]fr a A/go+,ur .th hit]
.." "

~
gpnaut attempted to mascu]mize fklatthews, Marion Forsythe, La-

glrpuSh av]»jcjpn)j" ]]as ]jrji]any fr .p ea il do this But wh +~ the +omen's At]]]etio assoc'ip]i. M ch Pm, Re]d Me ~1]lc Fpjd @nt d~jt I J+
the ones who feel they cannot dqr

Quoth The Argol]aut: "Pat Heath Jaussi, and ]jjfaX
Qaunson)'h,t

is put a damper on the rest o]ljIao» apparent) Ance + justrjfj~ 'h' d
c Pt

'
he sop]]pnmres." . Fp mal in]ti

,'cvitjetsni is accepteij lrj»]] ps m]ic. „,D 't's captainization without rep- scheduled for Friday evening in ~
@Vcjc]]ignis+ as th+ wr]t~ ap

All pthm choo] d
resentation! . the Student Unionj bui]d]ng apd

their art so h shouldn't ev< vjiij] include a ibanquet and pro~
5]pj»»hy)It

' 'hhh! Keep this little squjb G].am with jBrpf. C..W. Hjckman, ~~
'VVI]etjvar. pa]» iaga jt ~ j)paV]a j» jEd;t; ] t, Th b I tt aWay irwin the Vandal football head of an]anal hugbandry, Princi-

ea ~a ar. +qgr)]Pa jj)L ' ']aye]q because we Tyj)e I,ice pja] speaker.
' ' ' the best msn for ~ 5ob (he rec-

Ialiit gf. j]v van»%pe, +4 h] ]»If qa»- «recent editorial" st d t h
wrouldn't w%t to let them know onunended hhn hi the puM]cat]ons

jgyl »j) .. th t o of the )jne b s p

t, les his
refer to it, as printed m the oc-

sports staff doesn't kno how jp t Here's Mare Ahon» — . ) the man for- the 5oh desPite h]s

'EE4 <E )hc ENB@ py yciiip bi cup<IF 5 . spell the uuivcrciiy,'c athletic $P'KIQAL
tuber 28 issue of the Argonaut wjll
see that it presented reasons why.
sp

team's nickname.
some students "could npt" pur- F th

', ' 'Gem W]»h the Argpnjv]ut and
One crjjicjsm advqpce4 by some c] ase defense stamps, an/ npt q the sports reporter s type-

which seems ta ]lave the ]capt reason wh the " h ld t', wrijer ca]ne the following spelling: yesterday by Mix. ~t v s s five-yearVandles. Typographical error, noi Tickets f'r the train qlay be ob-
oun js . a', The editorial implied no criticism

cic)ubt
' . '

propos]»jan t]]a» the Gem) ed]tor
wr]ter of <<hurting" Don Car]son, of the bonds as aq investment nor

" 'tained from representatives
every group house, ]l]embers of ])hau]d siso be s fiveyear 1nsn.

was not meant to bo but even if As fpr the a v,
one Pf the headlines in to- tjie rally committee og at the

'fhjs M]»er remen]be 6] vary dpwnt ~ f r th ld t a goad headline, but it gives a xnan —400 in a]l—were obtahied burdened with a heavy scholastip

aim]]ar incjde»]» j]z his awa eol- the t d t t
'Etio "freshy" aPPearance. Ex- yesterday by Mix, and were said load has more tjme a]id effort

lism . T re- 'mP]e: "Radio Club Elects Crisp easily yesterday afternoon 'heorot]cal]y tp sj)each on»he Gem
Pgv) jaurna career. o -

hut it
In conclusion, Vve might state

D. B. Moore Union Pacific or the Argonaut, and to make
1

rqi»v OE]e a - .. a o that the editorial in question was
t]cket agent for Moscpw sent to.worth an editors t~e»o ret~

surpr]se qf the staff in exp]sin that much c)f ihe lack pf
IV]ix reported yesterday after-

I 1 * p D ciuucui iu<crcri cupp cciuciucpur- Far Faregterg
" Ra/la Man V181tg

Ocjjjqr was Bob Wothern. I.ast d,
.

lt f 1chase is not resulting from lack
been sold in the Idaho rapting sec-

fa]1 Johnston was afraid that the of patriotism, but from lack of Faculty members of the school tion of the game Saturday. About

cpcr<r ccci<cu wcuid bc the wcck fuutc Fbc fcci rcwc uc ibci 55 ci fore iry pres rice ibc p curcm 350 rcmciu ic bc sold. They can JBg 9'eparj]aent
spot in vo]un]e 455 It was OR y per cent of the Idaho students are nt the regular meeting of'ho For- be obtained from rePresentatives

after much moaning and griping h» » esters'lub last n]ght in group houses, members pf the Kenneth Gapen of San Fran-
working and have na extra "coke"

that j]e finally appointed wethern money to be diverted tp defense . ers ea PDean D. S Jeffels h d I ih rally committee or at the grad- cisco, western states radio pro-

sports editor "because there's no !bonds. Perhaps their efforts ta school of fplestry showed a m uate managel s office Ticket sale gram director foi the dePqrtment

one else." Before he left fpr!
l educate themselves represents on the university sunlmer Cam for the game ends Wednesday. of agriculture, was on the campus

summer camp
"greener pastures" he had chang-I more concrete pqtr)ot)sm than the at ]V]cCall aud gave a short ta]k evening. All tickets are on the Xesterdny.

h
hd h1s'ind. Less than a week'r. phimister prpctpr new mem east side of the stadium between While here, he cpnfered wjt

mere act of denying o])ese]f a coke....or, new mem-
before he went to Lewistpn John- from money dad sent from home, ber of the faculty to]d of his ex- the 40 and 20 yard lines. Olembers of the college of agri-

ston said "Wethern's the best darnI for that denial often results in the perience in the Aleutian is]and, The fjrst group pf 800 student culture concerning future radio
e inn is an s,i

sparts editor on the Pacific coast." near the coast of Alaska tickets disappeared Saturday, and programs on jhe westerq agricul-
compromise of buying the defense

It's a])hast insignificant npw for stamp and thc co]ce and writing prof E]wppd Wh]te gave nn in an acjditiona] 100 has been sold tural series.

~ne hss a way of smooihing ierpretation of ihe s]ang of Dan siqce then, he stated. The Idaho Next program of the depart-
home for more money.)

things over but can Yon imagine McGrew forestry character and section, including 88 seats for the ment will be held November 21
1 il

how this wr]ter felt when psrad- To the editor: prof. Roya]e K. pierson, gave an band and drum majorettes, wi ] and, will be broadcast over the

ing under the dubious title of Who says Idaho hasn't any exhibition in dry fly casting. hold 1342 students. The remail]- blue network of the National

acting sports editor "because there spirit'he group also started p]ans fpr ing 300 tickets must be sold before Broadcasting corporation, Mr.

was no ane else." Not so very When the victorious Wnshin the annual forestry week. "Wednesday mght. Gapen snid. The program will be

mach different than Car]son must ]
Living groups which need ad- on home demonstration.

fee) naw.
ton State Cougars pu ]ed into
p ]

ditional tickets before the Wed-
Pullman Sunday morning there Calendar

If Car]son gets the Gem editor- Lvssn't a soul around, despite the Heels run down?
ship... then more power to him fact they had just whipped theh' h TUESDAY:

allotted other groups, if theirs are

and th's writer w'll dp his smaH highly-touted Orowon Wcbfeet. KAPPA DELTA pI meeting SOleS t}lln
D order to satisfy early buyers.

bit in showing him the roPes. If Fram somewhere in the iback scheduled Tuesday PostPoned two
he gets his chance and Proves his Ground came ihc cry, "Someone weeks. Feet damp?
ability then he should feel an even ot the;r charts m]xed.» PERSHING RIFLES meet at FIJIS PLEDGE RYAN ~T
deeper satisfaction than from get- Tho train io]]ed along another 7:30 p. m. in armor'y. Formal Phi Gamma Delta nnnobncesithe See I'VjOI'man S
ting things the easy way. n;„o m;]es nnd wns greeted by p]edging. Members must attend. Ipledging of Harold Ryan, Weiser.

T]]e nice thing about opinion is about 150 yel];ng students WAA EXECUTIVE board meet- NORMAN'S
»ha» jt is eternally alive snd ever- Da]e Winiam's W.S.C. yell king ing at 5 p. m., Women's gym. THURSDAY. SHOE REPAIR
changing. seems io think his student body CANTERBURY SOCIETY meets DEMOI AYS and former DE-

Bob Wethern has more spirit than Idaho. I at 7:30 in the rectory Vestry din- MOLAYS meet at 4:30 p. m. in
Third anC] Washing»on

think Dale should ease bac]c be- «r at 6 P m SUB, old ballroom.
Moscow, Idaho

To the editor: fare making such rash statements. WESTMINSTER GUILD meets
'n

a recent editaria], the Argo- Next Saturday our student body a» 7 p m iu SUB, old ballroom.

naut gave several reasons why is going for a train ride, and for AG ENGINEERS meet Tuesday S+ISS MUSIC IOXFS
the students of the U of I should three hours we will have lots of at 7 p. m. in Engineering 300.

npt buy defense stamps, but I fun, sce an Idaho victory, and at PI]I ETA SIGMA meeting at garne in snd hear them.

can't see that you gave any good the same time show t]iem whp has 4:30 p. m. in Willis Sweet Lounge. TNE PAPP<I]< IOUSE
ones. the spirit. BLUE KEY dinner meeting, 6 . 412 S. Ma]n

On the other hand there are Ozzie Welch, p. m., at Bucket.

many vital reasons why we shold Yc]] King WEDNESDAY:

buy these stamps and carry on a TAU MEM ALEPH meets at

drive for the sale of them on the ]Lif <rN 6 M s 7:30 p. m. in SUB, upper lounge.airoore r-'ets inos ALPHA EPSILON DELTA ban-

It is the surest investment wc Federal news re]eases last weel; quet at Hotel Moscolv at 6 p. m. %'mf'v '
cu ruche Ic<l v. II Ih bonds cuu u cwi pp iurmco< I Frank HELL DIFEBB mccpug Ic i;::,:::-::::::: nQ+ to ln I Ienfb

are 1]ot psjd, nothing will be. Thc E, ]V]pore, former university iac members at 7:30 p. m. in Memorial

vest]nant anglo of the sale of these tpr to assist in administration of nt 8 P m

stan)pa and bonds rather nisn the the national poultry improvement NEWMAN CLUB study meet- ',,:::":":

patr]otic vjovv, because saving plan. Mr. Moore served ns as- ing at 7 p. m. in SUB, uPPer

moner will safeguard us from a sistont Pou]CL'y husbandman for lounge L 1 31'' UT'
na»iona] depressian. At the same the Idaho agricultural experiment I. K. MEETING, F]ji house nt:: ' WhOleSOme, dellCIOlls Firlgleg EE

tjmpi ]ve are cjping pur country s station from 1927 tp 1930. 7:30 p 0 ~ A 0 11

6, time when it needs sll the money
ii I. II I ih rb '

EIEFMk E EBMEM isu:,.: Helps keep breath sweet, teeth
Were not getting s]np]e rctuni g Q I
for our loan —wc sre! bright. The Flavor Lasts,

Ypu mentioned that ii the stu-

dents pied I buy I mp, ib y ! Bi IIIIIS +C%%4~gg$ wS~ p>

could ga down to the local post- l
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Freshmen >c>t 'Mural Slalth

05flSI3 C

Rally To

13-7
Varsity Will Meet W.S.C.,„. FEATtJRED

Bill kaoktiolr, varsity toll.
back, was featured in a 200

in the Pl'ovember 1 issue of

At Puljmtan gatuiday 4uI;ar Kittens
Vandal Babes bounced the Cougar Kittens 13-7 Satur-

day at Pullman to give Idaho a split on the week end

double bill. The Babes had to come from behind to over-
come a 7-6 halftime score in favor of the Kittens.

Coach J. A. "Babe" Brown's pupils will be out to make
it three straight Friday afternoon when they meet the
Gonzaga Bullpups here in Neale stadium. The Montana
Grizzly Cubs were beaten by the freshmen October 18 at
Kellogg.

The Zag pups, coached by George "Automatic" Kara-

]got several long boots away. His
star Bu]]doN full-4

back, have been somewhat erra i

in their play this season but prom-
ise tcl make it tough for the year

k h h k t tl C a
lings. Because ofs. Because of Pacific Coast

freshmen continual]y under pres-
Conference rules, this will be the

SU I'c.
h Bbs o tdid tl Kitt

Freshmen teams are allowed only
in most of the statistica co umns,a three-game schcdul .

Score in Last Period.
and seven first downs to 79 yards

Idaho's winning touchdown and four first dotvns for the
came on the third play of the Sisters
final Quarter. Vandal fullback l Both teams completed on]y two
Del Otvens whose Punting and,pa~es. Idaho attempted 11, aild
1'unning had kePt the Statcrs with W S.C. tiied 15, and both teams
their bacics to the wall most of the intercepted two posses. Idaho
game, took the ball from center netted on]y 12 yards from passino
but handed it to halfback Chuck whi]c the Cougars netted Z2.
K'homas, who in turn fired a short
pass to End Johnny Evans. The +eggl1er HgmperSlanky wingman then stepped
across the linc for the score. TeIgIgIS TQIIrQ+5T
Owens added the extra point.

Evans also scored the first Van- Maury Lundy came from be-
dal tally from the WSC,29 yard hind to defeat Paul Thome Sat-
line, on an cnd-around play. In urday afternoon 4-6, G-4, G-4, and
the second period, TIVSC scored its win the right to play Bud Donne
only points afterrecovcring a in the fall tennis sem]-finals.
fumble on the Idaho 24-yard line. Lundy and Donne have set Wed-
A Vandal penalty placed the ball nesday as the probable day for
on the 14, and five plays later their game, with the championship
sub-halfback Waggoner scared match scheduled for Thursday and
from the 3 yard line. Anderson Friday afternoon, if the weather
'placekicked the extra point to permits.
give the Cougars a 7-6 lead at Progress of the tournament has
halftime. been very slow according to Bud

Owen's punting was one of the Doanc, tournament manager. The
outstanding features of the game. reason for this is failure of the
Although averaging but 34.2 on players to get together for their
the 11 kicks, the chunky fullback games, and wet courts.

'I
'd

9

GLORIA Anin BARBAR

Popular twins of stage
r

5.

)A i("I Sigma Nu, Sigma A]phn
silon, Beta Theta Pl, IQppn II
and Chrisman hall I, chn]h< i.:Foi
first round victories Qs Tca

'tc]1Q Lt]
~

I"

volleyball play began ]Qst„'o
Beta Theta Pi won a forfc]I * n

s nil]t;,
oI'II

11tory over Sigma Ch], Qs6]48]
',- d

Nn over Lambda cld dioin aa i gog
pa Sigma took two out pi g

I'2 r sl
Ii I,games from Tau Kappa Ipt)

'., e h
17-15 and 15-13. Sigma A]ph»g

.-.. Q]]y
silon trounced Delta Chi ]5] ~dc'I ry,
15-13.Chrisman Ilail I was Q»,,„ot- ent
cd a forfeit win ovei C:Impnt tloi

.--o!son
I, who failed to appca, "-:.co'.ears

Tonight's schedule scndg I]
','ms

Delta Theta against Dc]IQ ?,
Delta, L.D,S. vs. Alpha Tnu ont
Campus club I vs. WI]IIE 8»,
hall I, ancl Chrisman h;ill ] I,: ter el
Lindley hall I. «)'yosst
W.S.C. Cons]dcrs Game.

Washington State college Inin 'Io]te 1
mural athletics authocitics htn .-"Iesm<
taken under consideration Ihc LI j!utle
visability of playing a post-sc»IP "'.game
touch football game between b.: .ljte li
W S C. touch football champty 2

"uo! ill
and the Idaho champs, Chtjtntz ': In

wl'all.W.S.C. authoritics seem hit.< loped
in favor. of the plan but Q defi»jr '".,'yn]y
decision will not be rcachcli QII,,I '.bees»
sometime today or tomoccenv,t,tl .out o
cording to Leon Green,

in]Tarn»ufo
'lsio»

athletics director. I're
point

Eimers To Conduct;":
„'"",'irst

Assembly '-: dance
First ASUI assembly of the lu Lt. Tlu

will be held Thursday, Dcccnttt Nsnou

4, it was announcccl by Ihc;,—2

game

!

sembly committee yesterday. 9"2 blank
Eimcrs will be master of ccn.", held
monies foi the assembly, llhlc 9 from
wi]] have as its theme "F»citlitI5 break
Dies Committee Investigation I'. block
Campus Organizations."

Ra]Ph Joslyn will Lvri]c It:(: flic
scriPt. Various camPus organin

2

they
tions will be asked to peiftlic',.

Classes will be shortened for tl',:,'hat,
assembly. again

sdd 1

moun

Th:
,,'- coach

,:,'„QneL

No ]i.

by tl

the I

win!
habit
the
Wash

Dei

despi
Keno

!
game
Mickl
juricn

lose I

'fore
field

BULI

Ear
versit
April
mcn
to gc

I
'ate"

dcpai
their

r,-: Qll I,l

wou]c

gcstio
also I

"pcctit

sectio

F.,
I]elm

ll gl OQP

it oe
the c.
years
club
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Vandal gridmen began working, for their coming con-
test with Washington State Saturday afternoon at Pull-
man yesterday after absorbing a 33-0 battering at the
hands of a rejuvenated Oregon Stat'e team. The defeat
stopped the Vandal win streak at three straight victories
and gave the Idaho squad a record of three wins and
three losses this year.

Next Saturday afternoon the Vandals tangle with
their most important opponent of the season, Washing-
ton State college, at Pullman. The Vandals will be

+seeking a win from a team which

lii WpVICCS Repprtidownod both Ore n State ond
the University of Oregon. Idaho

F last won from the Cougars inOr WreSlllllg 1925, nd 9'o ikon bo garnered
one tie, in 1927.

With ten new men rePorting and Three Vandals suffered injur-
six veterans returning, Idaho's ies during the gruelling Beaver
wrestlers turned out for their first battle. Tackle Irvin Konopka in-
regular practice session last Tues- jured his knee and may not be
day. The only weights with no ready to go against the Cougars.
returning lettermen are the 121 Two other regulars, guard Bill
pound class and the 148 Pound Lockey and right half Earl Chand-
class. Fourteen varsity men and ler were,'Oregon State casualties.
three freshmen in all turned «t Chandler suffered the recurrence

Answering Captain Hank Juran's of an old shoulder injury (vhile
.call for. the first time were Car- Loclcey .hurt his arm.
l.ol Eliliol'e, Archie Larson, Ross Clark Msy Play.
Miner, and Ralph Russell, all 148 Senior r i g h t halfback Dale
pounds; John Werko»»csk] and Jac]c Clark, who has been out since the
Wing, 175 pounds; Lawrence Mc- Gonzaga game, may see action in
gonigle, 131 pounds, and freshmen the Washington State contest if
John Reeves, 155 pounds; Eldon his bro]cen ribs have healed
Brown, 145 pounds, and Irving! enough.
Weingarten, 131 pounds.

f
Washington State, tradition~]

Juran again invited all men in-]highlight of the Idaho season, this
terested in wrestling to turn out year has one of its best teams.
for the sport whether they have After ciropping three early season
any experience or not. Particularly games, including two one-point
wanted are 121 pounders and losses, the Cougars have come back
freshmen, hc said. to defeat both Oregon teams on

successive weekends. In winning

SmimmerS Select o«r otcg<% state»d oregon the
W.S.C; gridders have shown sur-

By'rQIy TQQmBS prising strength.
It was all Oregon State Satur-

Vandal swimmers, freshmen and day afternoon as the Beavers,
varsity, met Wednesday afternoon bouncing back from the Cougar
at the pool, held their first work- loss, completely dominated play.
out of the season and elected After ten min'utes of scoreless
Byron Thomas as the sport's rep- play in the first quarter when the
resentative on the minor sport Vandals battled the Oregon State
Council,. regulars to a standstill, the

Thomas reported that six fresh- Beavers scored with second string-
men and six varsity swimmers ers as fullback Joe Day went 37
had reported for the first tryouts, yards to score. Shortly after the
and that of those trying for var- star) oi the second quarter the
sity positions, f'our had had ex- Beavers scored again as Gray
per]ence. tallied from the 25-Iard line on

Experienced swimmers back a delayed reverse.
this year are Gerry O'Conner, 1pp Vsndsls Threaten.
and 220 yard dash swimmer; By- First Vandal goal line threat
ron Thomas, 220 and 440 yard came during the second period
races; and from last year's fresh-l»vhen a brilliant passing attack
man team come Allen Fold and carried them to the Oregon State
Stee]e Barnett, who will compete 14-yard line. During that drive
in the 220 and 100 yard races re sophomore Howard Manson com-
specti vely. pleted six successive passes. A

Thomas announced that practice fourth down pass intended for
periods for the swimmers would.'George Nixon was incomp]etc.
be at 4 p. m. on Monday and Wed- Manson completed eight out of 12
nesday. He urged all able swim- passes during the first half for
mers to try for the team. most of the Idaho yardage.

A three-touchdown barrage in
.Ever hear about the absent- the last half clinched the game

minded mechanic that toolc his for the Beavers. It was the first
nose apart to see what made it time this year that the Vandals
run? have failed to score.

Idaho made seven first downs

DR J H BURGESS t by 0 g Stat Th
,Beavers amassed 298 yards from

Eyesight Specialist

!

rushing to 12 for Idaho. Best
Vandal offensive effort was in the
passing department where they
completed 11 of 24 attempts for
77 yards.

booster
by bonomi

Football News, a news weekly
devoted entirely to football
news,

'icklich was cited as a hard
driving back who was leading
the Pacific Coast conference
scoring, and was one of Idaho's
dependables on both offense
and defense.

Barriers Postpone g.:, '"'"::,

Whitman Meet
Heavy rains, which turned the

Idaho cross country course into
a muddy swamp, forced'postpone-
ment of the annual Whitman-Ida-,,';::,::,::,:,:,::,':::,:,:,:,':,'',".,'';.:::::',"..':.:.:,"Y:,:,',:.:'':.",,:,Iip"I":."':.:::,'::~
ho meet, scheduled for 2 o'lock Iii';:::::."':::::::::::::::.':,::;::,:;."::::."::.";;;:::;:,:.':.",:;:,';,::;::;.')

yester]]ay afternoon. Condition of ~i,::::'"::,:i':;:::::::".::::;:;:::::."::::"::::::::::;,':;:
„:::::,;;::;:i!i",'he

course was such that it was ';.:,;:,::,',':,',::;:::',''.i::;:,'..: oo'::.,",::;: ',':;~,:,:::::;::
I

4'~',
impossible to hold the meet. 'i';:: ':::'::,''::::,'::::,:::i:::: .::~4'oi+

A new date for the meet will I'I::P':.::.':::.,'.::,"::i""'n ""
.hk

be set as soon as possible, prob-
ably next Monday or Wednesday

Felix Fletcher, hard drivingafternoon. After the rain stoPPed Cougar ]LQIfbsck, »v]]I be m]ssetI
falling yesterday, the Vandal

I by Washington State fans Sstur-
squacls drilled for the meet withldsy against the Vsndsls. Fletcher
Washington State next Satutdayl was injured in the Oregon gsnie

last Saturday snd probably wi]]morning. Both varsity and fresh- not plsy against Itis]tp
men squads will participate. The
ye»»ng contest wl» start at »ISigma Chi InitiateS
o'cloclc and the varsity at 10:30 Fa.m.

Since Coach Mike Ryan first Sigma Chi fraternity Mond;ly
took over the Idaho coaching post, announced the initiation of Nelse
W.S.C. and the Vandals have Petermann, Bob 'White, Ncd
clashed six times, with the Ryan- Thurston, and Louie Gorina. The
coached teams coming out on top initiation was held Sunday morn-
in five of the six meets. Two ing.
years ago the Cougar varsity man- Sam Bullock, Portland,a na-
aged to hand the Vandals their tional officer of the fraternity
first loss in five years under Ryan, visited the local chapter over the
while last year the W.S.C year- weekend and was present at the
lings defeated the Vandal Babes Sunday initiation.
for the first time in six years.. Judge and Mrs. Raymond L.

Givens of Boise were also guestscomes back and says (Sch t at the Sigma Chi house Saturdaystyle):
Qnd Sunday.

Gosh darn it, I m the coach of
this team! You go sit on the encl
of the bench."
SOME SWITCH.

Saturday afternoon George
Nixon and Bob Kennedy will meet
for. the second time on Rogers
field. The last time they met, each

0)
had ten helpers and were the in-
dividual stars of the Idaho-Wash-
ington State freshman football 2

game. Kennedy was the ploy-call-
ing quarterback for the Staters
and Nixon was a line-smashing
fullback for the Babes. Saturday
Nixon will be Idaho's quarterback, I

and Kennedy wi]] do the line buck-
ing from the fullbaclc post for the
Cougars.
WON'T HE BET? I

After two attempts to raise the
'ire of the W.S.C. Evergreen sports
editor to the point where he will
answer a challenge on the Cougar-
Idaho game, the guy who thinks
up this stuff is a bit puzzled. This
column does not come beneath the
glance of the Stater —and what'
more, he must throw his mail in
the waste basket, unopened. One
letter —properly addressed, sigried
and sealed, was sent to the lad-
but he hasn't answered. Of course—the cleal left it open for him to
choose the feat, and he may be
thinking one up. The walk to
Pullman was not suggested —and
anyway transportation both ways
is owned here.

The man behind this machine]
would like to hear from the fel-
low behind the W.S.C. mechanical
writer. Maybe he doesn't bet—
morals or somcthmg.

It is known to everyone that the,
game with Washington State this
week-end is the most important
thing on the Idaho calendar for
this week, but while roaming
around among the exchange
papers, the fellows in the office
happened upon a little item that
is deserving of notice.

It was the Willamette Collegian.
It concerned a man named Wal-
den —Waltzing Al'alden —the
Wi]]amette back who was taken
from the game here at the end of
the first scrimmage play. The first
paragraph was very fairly devoted
to a discussion of how one play]
can affect a team very seriously—
and a statement that the Bearcats
might have shown up better had

'Walden not been injured. But the
second paragraph made us burn.

It is not believed by anyone
here that that writer could have
been present at the game. Every-]
one who attended that game saw
Walden attempt to hurdle three
men who were piled up. One of
those men just managed to reach
Walden's foot as he jumped, caus-
ing Walden to turn in the air-
lose his balance and fall to the
.ground-, lighting first on his el-
bow. He, was entirely clear of
Idaho and Willamet,te players. The
injury occurcd when he fell.
Movies show that no one hit him.
We'e goi. the movies.

Thc heading for the Willamctte
article was "Walden Injury Ques-
tionable." And then G. H. Lieser,
the sports editor, went on to dis-
cuss that the injury had been
caused by a knee striking Wa]den's
arm ai'ter he struck the ground.
The statement —"a knee planted
on Walden's arm between the
shoulder and elbow after he had
been brought down by a perfectly
legitimate taclcle was responsible
for the resulting armful of se-
verely tom ligaments which im-
mediately necessitated his removal
from the game and may keep him
out of action for several weelcs."
(Big words too.)

Waldcn didn't mention getting
hit while here nor whi]e he was
enjoying treatment at the infirm-
ary —Lvh]ch he termed excellent-
we'e sorry that he was hurt, but
dislike to have his publicity infer
that Idaho men were piling on
him with intent to injure. Come
on over and see our movie. We
can show that Walden's attempt to
hurdle was the cause, not because
"intentional injuries to star play-
ers are still prevalent," as Mr.
Licscr says.
COACH.

Coach Francis A. Schmidt may
I

be some distance removed from
the midwest and his old confer-
ence, but stories of his humor still
circulate there. A recent Associ-
ated Press screwy news article
tells of Schmiclt and a player. The
player argues thai, he is better
than the man in the game playing
the same position —evet~ time the
man in the game makes an error,
the sub tells Schmidt to send him
in. After a while Schmidt can take
it no longer —gets up and moves
to the lower end of the bench-
doesn't sit down, hotvever, but

A BREWSTER

and screen

2

R.O.T.C. Officer (on inspection)
"What's the idea of wearing yourConsultation Free

Duplteations made in our own stockings inside out?"
laboratory. Cadet (proudly) —"I have a holeRobinson Professtenal Bldg. !on the other side, sir.'
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